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,,*tTH C~AIGN

SOUTHERN PLAYS

GAINS MOMENTUM

WASHINGI'ON U.

,

.

. "'-"'.:',

- TJI E

Will Help American
The etfee~ 6f the Euip'pean ' ....ar on •••!.",~..__".,.".. ,...."
, been a" mueh-discus'sed .jiroblem of late.
College of ·Agriculture has come ~o·conclusf.ons
influence on Illinois agriculture as follow.5;'

Fav<ldble:
1.
2.

Increased production.
New construction.

::

i~~~::::c1i:x~~:~~n~~~'~r~~~;n~~tt~~~:~

5. Illcreased exports to neutral countries whiCh formerly pur·
~hased from belligerents.
,
Unfavorab!~:
~
,
1. Production has' increased faster than consumption.

,

2. Duration of effects of·wllr aI:e uncert2.in.
3'. War o~del's so far' have been s~all.
4. The unemployment figtlre is ISl'ge-the}e are no obvious
lOssibilities foc reductions in it in 1940. '
.
5. The federal bl\dget is unbalanced.
Ye.stGrday, at a district conference lleld here in Carbondale,
~ompJete details of the report were plac;d in' th~ hands 01
";lunty farm agents and local agriculture teachers.
Indications are that the 'war ",'ill be helpful 1to American agriulture. since while thcs(' conditions which are unfavorable havi
.een in existence for some tiine. ine favorable condition~ are new·
nu,d"f'~"
'Iatuu;,cr
nu .. lll"'.... S~/)r.·lnr)· ......... .
Wo",,·.u'~ Ad ...·rt... h.'" .'II .. ". ..
y CI:eated~
.
~t,·,,:....\'h·~rll"',,'" M" ................ .
Now th Te rises an ethical problem, Sho1,!ld we encourage thr
Clr,·"I".t"" .!H"JJ_)lnn.al';".. r, l-:"rl U.
Itllt'll U"d<l,·~', 1...10. It.,1I, :-Il,,~!t·ton,
,elligen~n s in the European war by selling supplies to them be
OII"Io.-e ~I"",,,"er ....
<I......;"'nllC .OJlI~"" lln"",,,,,r . • . .
ause it benefits us financial1y, or should we seek other means
d~hting economic unbalance ~n the r United States.-..-other means
Memller
Ihich would be of more lasting effect.
J:li,('ciaied Colle5ia!e Press
When the' war is OVGr, export demands wln again fall. increasec"
·tli5.rib",oroC
reductien will flood the mHkets. and prices will again drop. We
Iii] find Olli' rich richer and our poor poorer. We will have can·
,
ributed toward the prolongation of destruction ill .other co~nties
Ve will hin'e encouraged willful murder for economic reasons.
If. on the 'ether hand, we would seek prosperity
the United
;tates by improving conditions of the poor""::"by securing bettel
ouses and better food for them, by the building of lecreationa
Cun a general win. a wal withollt soldie.r:~? Just 80, we cauno
~llters for them, we would be creating a more lasting go.od fCI ;1':1;U, intended to
8eCure better ~a.nitary conditions in eating places al'ound th
ur people. Only by a leveling pro~e!;s-by gradually bringim 11(! wclHlcing Ilnt;)ug 0111"
("ampus ~vithout the s11Pport of Ollr §t.~dents. We have undel:take
ur sodal classes closer together economically....:...can we hope tl ~~~IWdim~::~~':~am;~I~(lI~~tl ~l:~l~):~\~:~
the campaign because we believe conditions are, not what the~ npl~o\'e living conditions in America in t'tny lasting manner.
'he nel't step in a campai:;:n of this
5-houlcl be in some of the: places we patronize. If the owners 0
01'1 is to a\\'al,~l1 the interest of the
!.hese· ]lJaees re4liz~ the need for improveme.nt, we'll·undotlbtedi.
ity coullcil alul til~ state. Ileallll de,
get it. If \ve 'l~t them know tllat our students are backing Ot.
aliment. There is onl? wuy this
effol'ts, results will quickly npPNlr. II th~ students show indifIer
a~,.;)cst::~~~~s widl tv gin,; onr
€!l1ce, thEW will assume· tl,lat it is llnnec~ssarY -to pa.,y beed to us·
ud lIIor~1 Snll[l~rt to thi!:. uplifting
The II1ccJel'n (!oopemiiv(! Cl'edit movement i~ almost a centm';, ll'ogrnm and to ('ooPJlcr<ltc with th~
ti]{!ir p1accs;of business will remain ju!>i as they arc now.
d ana is a wcrld·\':ide institution, but so far as.. 1.he majority oj lstlgll10rs ;)f this clean,ull cilmpillj,'ll
Leok over the aims of the campaign again, as they are list€'
t.udents on 'OU)' campus are concerned, cooperative credit unions lUI lol,ow the path tbe J~adcrs arG
in last week's Egypti~n. See if you dl3\1',t fmd that yOUL' opinion
a'gree hith Hiose .of the Council. Then do a little. airing' of thOf 'ould ha.ve been !?-tal'ted yesterday. Few S. 1. N. U. students krio\\ ~~:n~~ ~\'ci. n~. c~~~ ~~llth~'Ol:lICI~
,u'thing a!;uut (h0 movement in gl!lleral -or about the Jacksm
opinicns where It wiJ] do the most gocd. If 'we' as individual str
'Lilty Te~H·11(iS· C':'c,dit Union in particular,
d('nt~ will saow OlU' colors, the battle will be won a!rno~t befoY
The JaCltson Ccumy Teaf'hel's' Credit Union is composed a
',e 'know it.
-E. M.
np10yees of the schools of Jacks-on county. It is undf:-r the su·
r:v-isicn of a" board .,of ,~in~ .~irector~,. :vao ar~' ~ !~n.o_w~:. Dr.
. alhert Abbott. preSIdent; Mr. Flemm Cox, Vlce preSident; l\'lr
:President Pulliam's address at the pep a.ctivitjes banquet Mo~
"l Hall, secJ'ctal'~'; Mr. David Mclntqsh. ma~gel' anef treasurer'
day night cJ~ritied for many of those who were present Southern
'1'. C. C. Logan and Mi'. Wendel Marfrave, credit co~ittee; IIII'
i9S$ of fcotball gaines this fall and gave sOIl,1e membet:s of tr
dward V. Miles. Dr. Bruce 11'lcnd,ll, and Dr. R. D ..Bowden, 'supel',
audience a more y~Jicl reason· for loyalty to the :lehool than;
'sing committee.
J"llCl"cly emotional attachment.
~
The numbel' pC members in thiti union at the present Time
W-e-aullll-:rJud to know that S. 1. N. U. lllays .truly non-pl"ofe
venty-six, of \vhieh fifty-four arc on our campus, ,. The Ill'esent
sion"l football and will continue to do so ill the future. It is leT
lallcial :::;tatns j:::; as folJov..'s: loans out at the end of October,
thin~ablc that a college like ours 'where money is needed f01" edl.> 3248:39; capital inch,ding shal>cs and reserve funds, $3301.60.
clttional purposes should ,<;pend that money for the 8upport of PI"
Of the 4,3CO l-itatc-chartercd lillioil:; now ill existence. IllinJj~
Icssiomil football.
'lS mOl c than an), othel' state,
.
JJI itself the pl'esencc of so many pen,ons at the dinner wa
Students t;hould examine the credit ullion plan closely
,fi'ectiyc illustration of the great amount of work which wen
) underslaml hbw it fUllctiow.:, because the e:rganizatioll will be·
!nto the making of our successful series of pep activitic::!. It i
JITIe 2vailaulc to them <1:, a lending. saYing, and advisot·y agency
ollly through ,yhole·h':l1"ted cooperation that the various cere
'hen they become permanent cmployec!; of the cOuntry
lTIOllies could have ut::pn presented ..
fStem, They would do weB to affiliate tnl:m~ejves with a non·
The uniled effort::! of a large number of .group, leaders must a~
fOfit organization sud as the Jackson County Teachers' Union.
W't'YS go 1.0 the a~hie'.;emcnt of a school.wide movement-into on
he "Credit. t.J1ion insures the loan against the death or permanent
whit-h is so basic. ~a transition as that from student apathy to en
isa.biiity of tile hcrrower without extra charge to him, anc
thusiastic·lo}'3ltj- to the college. The school's growth wil11?i.rgel·
dces nd, like the ulmk. dh:count the ban fur th~ first month'~
depend. Ul)O~Ule report which our graduates make (If us 'whe~ 11.er<lst. The lInion pa'y~ !lllproxirnatelr 5'; t.o it~ invest.ors.
'.her are squttcl'cll' to a thou:m.nd different communities-to l
thwsancl ,different educational t..nibL.
ObViCU;;\, then, we are ~.~tlU.fnel:' c~nc~l'ned. with the attitudl
01.1i.' gr~{dua~~ take to t'he Hl~tltutlOn.
By thiS concern, we ar{
j(lstified ill mukhlg pcp adivities a major part of ou!' collegiatJ
\ !ife.~
i'he c.c;opel'atioll pf mort:: than two hunch'eLl persons in the adiv
,tics i:'!, in itself, adequate jUstification for pride.
Groups ,v\",lch worked together to make 1.he fall pep aciivitie~
f;l,(.'c~3sful.at~c: music department, band, training ~chool, dta,
rtlatic<l,department, administration; offices of dean of men and
"vornell, high schnol, freshmen spollsor~; industrial arts, bl1sines~
ofiice, athletic caadles, W. 1\. A" T. Clu\), a'thletic managers, col·
lege <.;urpenter, gym team. electrician, superintendent of build·
ings, c.ampl!~ watchman, N. Y. A. house, 'Homecoming committee,
fl'Cslunell Homecoming clluir:man, c01lege queen and maids of hon.
"(>1; utlldcllt CC1UlciJ, .t.:ollege broL'dca~ting department. C. L P. 's.
i~1<magel', tie phmt ~upcrilltetidcint, iratel1liticti and. sororitic::!, An·
thony Hall, the larger bonrding hCiuses, mimeograph department,
t::iouGlern (;winJf~rtists, Obelisk staff, Egy.ptian ,S'tatf, alumni bullctin, c.o1icgc photographer, Shim: dub. chcer leaders. znd gil1s'
!'ill1~' <;ollllllittec.

Help Us SecU';e.More Sdnitttry
Conditions In Our 'Jelly-Joints'

in

'eachers' Credit Union Offers Service

;0 Permanent Cou.nty School Employees

Pep Activities Banfl,~roves Inspiring

jtuaents Should Help Keep Plf1c~s
'hey Prequent II! Gooil Conditioll

Joya.l

Crowds at local "jell;ring.joints" will not be much increased
in size this winter. in spite of the cessa'flon of school assemblies
",hile the auditorillm is being redecorated, for s, 1. N. U. students
attend ~hapel exercises are in the minority. The cartoon
, above clearly illustrates niis point.
A fact which most of our !:'tudents do not realize is that mos~
of the ijrogiariJ.s are worth the time they. consume. If they had
cO .pay f~r fhe same entertainment. they would regard them as
,'.-ell worth the money. The Thursday assemblies l1elp to give the.
student a" gen~ral cui~~ral educati~n.. The Tuesday morning ex~
t!l'cises ·give Hun a chance tD hear Important anllOuJ.lcements COI1C'erning the sch.ool.
\..,.
It is to ht! HOpe-Cl that after thl'ee-and-a-half week's freedom
fl."om compulsory chapel, these stlrdents will be so bored \vith
Jellying that they.will come to a .rea~ization of the worth of the
plcgmm:; offered }ll Shry-ock audlt?l"lum.
.
•
If students WCI.,dd S,lYe the four nIckels they SlJcnd In Iwo w~el,s
jellying en Tuesday and Thur:::day mornings during challel hour
and add fi\-'e cents to tpat sum. they WOuld be able to purclt:J,sc
Oile good matinee ticket for th~ theater at, the end of that twoweek llcric.d. Thus. they would' ha)'e pun::hased fiye Meg-rams for
he l)rice of One coke.
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Speak~'Jo

""'I

Library Rezeas~s'
:~:~;~n"~t' fir" will 'm.
List of Films'
'Till" .•,,,k.d will hn In the
Fo.r Week of Dec. 13 ' ~~~l;I::~ry durIng wpek or Dec. l~·,

;'RuSs~U;'Stephe~~' .

DeJlaRho
D~ltll. Rho. honorlll'Y m:tthemn.tks

SERrES~

" ..

.."

____

...

"

~

~

L

L

~ ,,~~

nse pORslhle of thesa'films:

.

~t,

,

a eC;l'tain time,
.

'I'hos!'!, making

Belt

Tie Sets

'Electrocbemistl·y

SERIES:

Ston~

'Travelling Setf>
Rings
Key Chains

"

I

I stllllcnts III

ilS

llYltne

the l:t!:ot t'lliO minutes of the I!;ume. h. 11.

~!I~e:~m;m~llJn::~\;ese~~ert~~llIIalthn
11.

I

.

a~~ W~~l ~oe ~:;eed ~~!lt~~:~~::j:l::: I~TOI1P'~

were

Novelties

Th.is: Week-End

I

NOSE OUT U. HIGH

ALL SCIIOOL P!lR'I'\

,

tll~n o~~l ~C;::~~ePU~~~liI~lU; ~~~d~;

CAGERS 14·19

Ith~i~ell~;t ~j;~eb::~~II~~l l~~\ils~alsO:~ ~;~g~: r::II~I~~ st;~~;:;s O~~:~I:el.~~;:

I

t lo

Murphysboro SlItunluy nigllt inlnard and Russell Thompson

IWl\a fast but

d~lrlng'

the final fmlfl

n

sc-orlng honors witb six pOints. 1I011ls,
BlIl'lall
Johnston and l'tleR(lY of tilt Murphy SWal't~, fi{"Ol'f;e

Will

Gift Compacts
An unusual1y large

I rlolLl~

.(

·ADAMS' CAZ'Z'
.E.
AT

.PEERLESS CLEANERS
~ree

I

y ~u:(lleJ~ Lelongs,
Huctnttts,
Max Factrn.:s
Cotys

Lep

11nt"g~~ t'lluh m:ln.

:1

Delightful and Refreshing

(',)1\-!~~=~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~

In the secona

GO:~~il::l':lll'~ I~~I:~:~.I::;~:I. l:~\.:e~;·~~~ I

team combat thl'

~ed ?e\·lIs .Iost to 1.T" High, 2I-I~. 'SU·O!11:.'.'st te:llllS In the (.ollfcl.ellce.

'Gift Bath Sets
Cigarette Cases

UG CO.

For tl\O" Ly::' team, Da"luson
ten pOints :l.hd Weller h~ld

i

Se,~s<,\· and e. IIlgh w;tl (m'nish

~.11~1 t:~~~~ ~~I" !It;~~o, th~~~ S"~;:t \:-ll:1i.:~
fCon11nned on P:1g(' 4, eol. 1)

ME
CHRISTMAS

-.
STUDENTS

-

BEFORE
YOU GO

GIVE

BQOK TOKENS

'To your friends and let them select· the books they want.
, A ]\lEW EASY WAY TO SOLVE THE GIFT PROBLEM

B,UY B.OOK TOKENS
AT

-.THEBAPTIST13QOK STORE

JJ.HIN'R~

i--

d(;"i~i:gl~h~e~.. the i\h!Lphy boys nil:
j

.~

I
I·

I

'"·w,,,·.,.

Phone 637

Call and·De1ivery

US·'i::::::~;;::::::::::::

at ee.ltt!!' [l.l1d Auti"I·son and, A Lou,·ua,"cni of till' S"llthern
H(H;II1!¥ as gUllI'ds, FO!' lbe l'Ihu"· C"I ('11.'1..' II II! h.. belt! at Se!lHl!' on'
"hyshoro line·lll) Kueffnel· and Akin ~De(e'Hb(>l :W, 21. /lull ~2 11U' rOll'
started as fO!"l'.al'(is. i\1{·Ro~· as {·f'n.! ({Or, In·,.. is newly orglluizcr.
:
\('1', illld Johuston and Hod..JmlIlm· as
In llll' li!"91 galll". to 11(> l,ht)·!',l I
_
'Yednt"sciny at 7::10. Wnlt')l1viU" willi
\J ,n
}hror(!o oftkii\tcd {h .. nWt'1 ('I'ab On'h:u-d
I

CLINE"-VICK

4ifts

We have a .special plate lunch for students.

the ~ym Ulid J.itlle Theall·e WE're
used fOl' clunrillJ1; nnd j)lnylnt; of
;:a111C'S"
The (11'('ornl1ons find pl·o::mm \\'''1"'',
-n:;:mlJ1;l'r! 11)· a sod<l\ ,'onHllitte<' witl!:

"High team was (I~ follow~: TIIOI11'P', SOrTllF.RX (,Ol'WEI!EXC'E;
ft'f!'" n.,"""""Al.l, TOl'ftNA""NT

! "" "". Men", ""

foots,

!

C l'istmas

, . . :

I
l

I

!11~h~(}Y:tu7"ti~l~al1;I~le_~~p l.~~~: Ih~ 1:.1 Lnl!l

assortm,nt of the
newest and' latest
styles and shapes.
Man y with ~emi
pl'ecious stones and
a.l'tistic decorative ef-

COlbgn.es
Rare Perfum~s"" Beauty Kits
Manicure Sets
Toile't"S.;t.

I

ave You •
Heard
___ Ab'out. Our 'IJ~tea1ts
•
and FrIed Potatoes?

Doetch,
Barl1(1.1'al
Hnenny r:.nd Jeny I

wel:C~l~:~.'~~H·~t:eO:~o~;o~!t~~j~!~! th~{::I?gth:II~(}~~\:~~~o~OI~~edfll1iSbed,

G ~ ,E.~" ISH

locnl tenm.
the end oC the fI,·st SUUI·lrl· the
!'
quintet was l'.elie~·erl by
;I com'[1~('te new ~Ine.up. The c'h::I.l1J.:e
dId little- l1l~r~"<.noweyel·. Ulan /:"Ive

t

,

HI"fz' Cafe' .Illlgh
1;~~:~::::e':~~~:~I::: ':::dl~:~~,I~~m:~:':~:,:E:~,~~:~:;:I":~~l~~~. RE' D' U"C'E;D ·I!R,ICES
~_

, !lawll

II

'

\

"

lit the end of tile thll·d !lmB·tel· the t!11'f' W11.S
tI\(> sttluellts
seol'e l'Cnd 17•.". In fnvoI· of the ;\lur.1 s('mhlEtl ,In til(> ,~ymna~jt1111. which
lIllY team.
WIIS decol:ate11 to l·p-semb!e the in.!
In lhc final qlllll"ter Lyn'X tea.mster tcdo!" of a Shi!l. lIlld thc rl'Clwning ot

m

mmOHI

Those who Wcm nttendants to thcl

I

,W 0

~

'Valnut and Illinois
~:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

w.E'l'e

,llHl
gym dUI·lug
WJt11 athe
score
19- ("l'ownrd
quenn ana king o[ til" afH, college
The game
firstof Imlf
fall'.

The score at tbe I'lld of the jjrst
'rhe pm·t)' atal"led tit G o'dock itl
' . wa9 G.8 in Ctl\·or of :'ll1l,_i ll1 !" Mtlle the:ttre \\'Ilh the fl!'csenta·
r. At the htllr' th;; U. High t:OIl Of. 1'II.a·.W8 "'1'11(> Healer·· :lim·· I
. led, 12.11, but the l\turpJ1ys- nug i\lickey RODuey.
i
hoys Jumped nhead again and
IllIlIledint(,ly "ttl'l" {he tnll}n~ Pi{"-;

EVE R Y

COX'S
Make

In..~ut~~'U~'·~"·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~l~iii~Ei!ii.i$iiiiii~
!i

,W

~::::::~::::!~~~~=~~~~~~~==~~===~====~i':!~~~::~;;,n~~/~C~o:seo~~dth:'·~ISi~~::lStca~~l\:1ITravclst['~d,

G 1FT 5

SQulhel1l

own

~I~a~~~n t;eco:~:re ~7;_2/~lJI!l~;''1V;~c:i: n~;:nC~d. t ~ll~ s~con~

,

OUT

to Induce Mayor Comte to act as
mediator, nnd attl'mpt to [JrrangE' an
amlcmJrle !It'lttiemelll

They w!II tem,h a mixed

)we-,

Elmi

Hnr,;t.Bllsh.

EAT

Coollel

: golf team.

r.oyd aft'u l\iorgan, wbo scored six
_ _ _ _ __
p-olnts,
tbe only n1'!ll1hel·s of In the Old Selenee bllildil\t::', ~
lhe Hunt·Bush team who Imd £COI·e!l. 11 I
'n h
1
\Ve~leynll University stuCents 11Qve
\~itb a miPute· to g~ Dyel's
\',~l n~~~J"~n at : PO~;:~"kn:~ t~a:a:,~ Ol'ganized theiL"
cmnpus l·adi~

1-==========
t-

I

1l'0HI Your Headquarters for

t("am I':ilmc
S:1\· a
oc)o~ ,
}iUMAN mOI.COY SERIES:
On the U. High s('conu 1eam only .The 1~Yl1x s{jua~ wm meet Carter· 'I
-Bouy Defenses Agniosl:. Dlse~~e
fOUl. pen,onll sc.ored; Benton, David. Yllle Satmd,'IY I11ght In dlC thl1:d
(?'12),
'
son nnd Bob Reynolds llad sIx points lmme game o[ the senson, ThiS,
The Heart nnd Circulation (7.121.1 each. and Schroeder Il1lc) one,
game ~~ ...expecteu to be played III i
~1t!echanlsms of Brenthing ((-12).
__
111(' co age gy~
(Continued on pnj:'e G, col 4)
MUflPHY RED DEVILS
. '

Rings

flu' clusses

ItapJI.!Jssdanemg,
D:l.\,f's IS tflachlng clas
hi
tInd an c:d\l1 se.tt on 10

wherE' clerks h[JYe nctl1~lly wtlll:!'d

ont.
Tht' n.nlan ~M cnll!l~ on all of Itll
mp.mhnrs who ore '\I;or,;:lng ror storf'S
which Imve not Signed. fhf'lr l1.grc"·
ment. t~ w ..lk oul Fddl1Y. If. U1eY
do. addLtlonnl !ltorl's will b~ ruCK!'!',
,ed.
.
Frltmdly feelIng. it i~ belleyed by
many, may provf\le thl! ba~1s ror an
elll'ly setUement.
esJlt!lhtlly since
most of the store!: are alrC::luy meet·
lng the requirements of th(l union
cl;intrnct in resp!!ct to both wag(lS
lI.nd hours. An tlllemnt"'ffia}' be mnde

;O~~ta~r o~h:e:e~7e~~m~o:~: s~:;~~ :~~~~~!e::Si:~:q':1:: ~C;~i:l~ ~~ ~~:~~~ll~;I~b~:.~"I:P:O:n~ndOfT';~lE::~~~~1

(4.9)"

H,•-.gg·.-ns . J.ewelry CO. '

~

Il

f']E\rkR plC).7etpU ~e>pr.lll flfurphYRlorD BIOTf'B YI'Btf'rd"y In thosE' ~torl'!'C

'I'he schedule whlcb 'Was preVIOllS..lthe modeln !lnnce dd W U
Iy llTl·angcd and. whIch haS been
AU Mondny, Tiles, ay an
e nes·)
puhllshed states that thIs Frldny theldaY artelnooua, ln~tlllct!OU In
bonors Welt'l U H i t t
teclmiqne \',,11 he ~n'ell by Xnnc}

held In the plellmluary comhat

(n·12).

J.,1'he Wearing Away of tbe Land

Stationery

Smoking A<;'cesl'!ories

scorln~

Outstanlling

:t~:~:l:s ~~1I1~:t~o:4·~:.i2).

Toiletwal'e
Compacts

ICnives

team

of Rivel.!! (4.12).
-Geological Work of lee ((.lZ).

Novelty Jewelry

Clerks Picket
rphysboro Stores

I

!~:~n C\~~I~o:/~I;er:~u~n~:'ln::Wf:rct~l~

(-1),

.T~~l~~;Ol'k

.Bracelets

Bill Fold Sets

c~~~~~~~~~d ::~~E~~tllt

GEOLOGY
The 'York of lhe Atmotlphe,·e

Lockets

Sets

unl::~y~f~~:~t"=:~:OI'

Metten ~cored sil: points to tie with
Anllelson
who nLso sC'<Jreu
six CHANCE TN SCRNF.
pOints
Captain Hneny who hnd OF CO~;BAT
• '.

(9.12).

SUGGESTIONS
·FOR HIM
FOR HER

IWomen's Winter
' Sports!. Get
Uflder Way,

MeinberWriles·
For BUIlelin

:'.

I

~Oxidat1on and Reduction (9,12).
-Molecllla,· 'I'heory oC Mnller

CHRISTMAS

'.

I

unl.\"cr~llYS

pan:..

..•.

By K~toa MEI)L~Y,
,
-nUfiST.nUSrt' WINS
:
All(!~n Cnrpl!cnter. formerly or thl! n[J~keth!l!l pl"OctJre r l' wotnC'n
-How Nnhlre Protects
AnImals FROM U, RIG» 27-~2
Iwom@n'8 physical education depllrt· IImrtell 'l'uesday afternoo,
pc, 12.
(4.12).
The U, J1Igh cng(l sl[uad wall nosed ment here. co,:trlbnted nn 'ealtorlal Repnl'nte daYB wilt lIe ~,t aside 1'01'
ont of victory from I1ur~t-n(tah Fl'L, to th:- November l!!sl1f! ~t the PhYl'lt- the freshman practice, If the nltmM,.
~Tjny Wnter Anlmnls (4.·12).
,U:lY night Wit11 .. marglu' ,of n,·c clll Eductltion Bulletin of !I!lggourl.
intert;,!lted warranl5, At preRPnt, tl1(!
Butterflies (4-12).
points. 'I'he Hur.flt Hummers led the
MI9S Carpenter Is now in charge I women meet to praat!('f' on TuesBI'1etle9 (4.12)_
ecorlng lhroughauL the gnme. At or tlie llhysical education depart·lllays ~ml ThursdayI':, with Mlsl': Da·
'Pohd ItHlects (4-12).
tbe Ilud of the l1al~ the' SC;Jre was ment ot the TM,~herA' CoJleJ:'e In vies In charge.
•
o;.Spldt'lrs U-12).
.
11.10 in rayor of Hnrst-Dl.sh.
Knnsas City•. Mo.
A
tovrnamellt In
rl!~rl!catlonal
/. *The Housa-FJy ~4.12), '
in tIle third nnll fillal quarters of
games may start before Christmas.
ART SERIES:
th~ go.nlQ U High hm'ged nllon!l onl:r RN'rln;1; hOl1or~ In seland plnN! Wltll Gam('s orrel'cd wil1lJC 11\n!;" von~, bad·'
~.Ar.ta and CraHs of Mexico 14-12) to be left t;ehlnd again.
. . se,·cn points to hili credit.
Only minton, nnll shurrleboal"u,'
AST~O~W)ty .SERIES:
HUInmcrs Lovelnce and, Rose took f01\l' members Of. the locnl tea.m
New· c1aSflPs in Roo;al d::ncing for
scoring honors with. ell:ht points ~corcll. The ~COl"lng was well dIS-I bcginnal's al'e olfel"oC.d by Miss Me.
~The EartlJ>Q.n !\fotlon (7·12).
each. For the . Lynx squad, ·'BIll" ~I;~~~~~~ =~l~~g tllP lAamslt>\'f\ of thc ane, There are :1bout forty or fifty

Sfl~atQl>, nobert A. Tail. h~~ been I Since Ule Fpm r.tbr,nt'Y has on,ly [ 1~:111~~:~; ~~:I~nl~:l~;~' (7-12),
l1.fI Yale
man-lone copy of cnFh flIm. It Is not ,nl' ATHLETIC SF:RrES:
"
of·the-yc:ll· hy :m ::1111111111 or!anlzn. ways possible to :m·ange a ~bowmg·
7 2

~c,cltlimflu

:.

ANIMAL LIFE
-The Frog (4.12).

Fol1~g l!l a Hst or plmg whicll

fr(1tnrnlty, met TllPRdllY nIght, Dec. werp, nVll.llnblfl tinririg the 'wfll!ck or
12,. to IW.en to n'speech on i.hfl Dllccmber 13, l!1!l~, [rom the S"I. N.
"Hllitory ~or An1l1ytlc Ceometry," hy 'U: Film Library nnll Film Projne·
,
Rnllllcll. Stephen3, n. junior Crom tl();h;Se~~~csll. ll~teu In tlte FUm 1.1.
ROXl1lton, Dr. Mayor gaye a Slim'
masy ('Jr, tha report ·or the place, brary are aU Ilxcellont sound films
ments DC mathemat!cB majors for thel especially produccd tor classroom
pn~t yetlt. A letter rro~ Ed1;>.'lo use.. DescrlpUve mtlttel· may he oh·
lTalfar. who is now attena[ng unI'ltained about any of lheso films il'om
VCl'lIIly oC I.OWIl. Alit! doing J;I'a.duatc the FU,m L.Illrnry orrIco. room 102.
Wll:.'kl'n'nt •.·'~I'tyth.~mat.!cfl. wa~1 rend to :1'UJ~"k,'na""~ ,~,"gl~dd[n~U' mT'ke~Ch.ehr: "Dn:.',
I

'L'y'N' X··;.:t······O·R·'E'" Forinerta~1!Ity'
:

HOME
Visit the Store of Many
Suggestive Gifts-

FOR

DAD, BROTHER

'.
MOFIELO~
OR S~ETHEAR'l'

"

'

CO-ED
You'll Make a\fretty
Picture in These
'Beau Catchers
They hu'e the de,'er deta.ils
that make them look so much
more expel\si"e.
Adorable Dresses

*3.98 to $9.98
See us f()f your campllS clothes
as well as your date dresses~

Beautiful Luckee Girl

Hosie~y

79c.$1.$1~09
"The Store For Smart
Young Women"

'.

MEN'S WEAR'

THE SMART SHOP
Virginia: Building

.. m', ".

"hedul.' r" Wed.'"
the winners

:_~~:~~J:;_·~:ec:·r:~,i.tlt ~arue.
>;:.~(:,. t11~

iOLDAS"THE. 1\~d4*fJle:~fii"

'U:OFLMUSlaANS

-LYNX LORE
';: , (CooUnu,'!"", "'so 'l

WC1~!?l1vJlle:crab.

Bruce R.

F~oter

!

~

- -.

OrchilI'd

~IO

U<I'L::;'
", "',

GEifMETROPPLITAN
OPERA TRYOUTS

: "'.",,,

;:':1""'"

."

'By"~~-H~NRV~ . -~

.

.

,,~U_~., }~:..:,

By W.

'~. RI~~', '_.

ctfIC~GO •. De;'

.

"game,'!iIl l:·:ay lhe wloners. or:. the sic at the Umver~lty of 1111no16. and
'flle- PIlSS P; tile. Rodgers' thea.ter, A loni' time !,g~, ,r~~,.~~UI,OIl.
~rev11le'HI1l'llt.B\tSh
game,
This ,Edwin platte, -n- senior, , will leave
week. .goes.' to "I Under8tll-ucI:' . ,MII~F.k Twa!.", ~A!"' i'ivclt, .e~~~!t
:,gm.ne 18 st,lledulcd lor 1 o'¢lO!lk'on fpl" New York Glty. De~. .24,
conb1butlng .to Yi! Olele Nile !~~:rl?~n::;I:~ell;:tlO::~~~II:a.
:>!~Ilrsdny._
'
•
,
they wl!l have alldltions fOI" the
because. In the past there. ball ii"nd 'slaUstlcal'"'
'
'. "'t..,
',,' :}\t 8:1a on il'itun:day tho firth tl'opoUtan opcm, '
quite a b~~ in the' coJumn about .Allowing fill' the .:possibility that
; g".~me will feature V~lIer. v~, thel They ~re singing the learJ r{)les ill
jltterhl.lga and jellyfIshes w.ho there may bave b~ell /1" meaty bit
,'~l;~:l"S ';[h t~rnsessel"U'1 .~Igh ga~~. "Manon" (l. five-act ollera by
hll-ve. now le[t~achool by req~es:hlor of truth In Twaln'lI augge'ltloI1, DOll
,
51.
e, COIlSO a on mil. C "
OUl' dear deans. Because 0
s, Bryant, Don Csaper and Jerry Fu.
,"~h:d~e:~l:e~a:: F;:~aYb:t p;a;~C~OC:~ u~t t;l :e ~:::a:nt;~r~I;~;:lea:~
~rr~S druid the c~ntrl1l8 would [all gate, three emjDen.~y poten~bh
;:.~~:16 Io'riday night.
llIday Y
P
' c l a l sctentlsts, have recell~lr COIll~
, Oalclals of tile tOUlllamcnt ale
I
~.~
piled a group of figures on ~ollege

f:

Des

N:~e s~~;::~~n ~~~I :a.o:a~l:sm

so-

sp:~:~ I~~~ ~~~~~d Cke:;~~'aB

lif~ a~e:~

Girls"i'ennis

GENERAl; F1SCA!
YEAaSiNsTAtt

ConNolari~'i;:

"A "

ip,Btruetor in

ECQNorM$fwANTs

.'" "

~.

Alleh

Club Pla1lJf

university

lea,
or Illinois, addrel!shlg
th,e'OJlen forum on taxation and tax
problems in !l1Inols, today advDcated
"!l bettet: coordination, at 6,l>cal"years,
budget years, ·and tax: levieR.
"IllIIlOIII'ls an outstanding example
of a state that bas an almost COll"
plete lack or barmoDY tn the fiscal
yea~s 0[" govtrnmental llnit!l," Allen
sali!.
.

~e:~lque

vEu&ene Wood a'nd E. L, Snotlsm1tll,
the,
th:
L :;
add!n1; machine
system
de
both ·or Mr, Vl'lrnon, HI_
, III Hollywoo:al plc.tures, and in mSny "Sore,Eye Special" for all tbps6 tape, s' great deal or enel'gy. and a
Instead or electllig a president and
of the University tbeater guild pro· students whose eyes [ailed thenl 1>l8t great deal of thought bave gone Int» other otricerB, thn memher~ elect
:,UnB~NA TC: P~AY
dlictlons,
Plal~c won tlie Clmrtm· I
this surveyor the m".atel'lal environ- cooroilnlltor.
Acting with tlie
"U. ,HIGH DEC, t~
Jullllee slnsing col1teSt in C!llcago
That many of the lltudents were
In which each 01
lives. The' crdlnatOl' a.re five committees,

.v;~~:I.~tl~I::~lillt~il~!::il~~i~:lO;~:~1 t1:~ :ll:id~'~!:' !I~l"~~;)~!~:,IlCtt!~~lllt. with

~"
,
"
,

SOllt!lel'~ 1Il1uo!s daring the Clll'l.st.
Ulas .~OJldDY, seaS;ln COl' a game WIt,h
the. UUIV~l"SllY High sellOO] of thIS
C!o.lI.e~e. on Decen:!Jcl' 2!l. Tile gatliC
'11;111 he playe(l In tho collene gym
and wlll start at l> o'clock. No sec·
~lld team 11I"elillli)~al'y wllI bo plnycrL
, I~ast ~e:\l' the Ill'st len lUen of tlie

_,~;::~e:~I~Yljl~}~!~1 l~~~IJ~I~:::~Il;~H~~~

Is a I'dlll'n game,
The locn!.hJYs \\'el'C heaten by tbe
Urlmna team laEt yeal·, but only by
a lew points. Since the ,team tllis
ye:ll" is believed to be !Jetter than
th~ one last yel11-, the hoys s!101drJ
give thc Ul'l!l!l\n 1eam a ;;;:cod tussle

[01' \·!clory.
-DAXCg INSTRUCTION
- - ON TUESDAY
. Th~ Tllc~(jay c1lflllel hoUl' Is .tlIken
11111 hy the GJl'Is' Athl~Ue AssoclutiOJI
of the llnh'cl'sity Iligll :dlO;)1 lJy
11Ian<:lug' illstrllCt\oll in the Old
I cltce blllliling .t::YlllllasElIlIl.
Tu~sdlI~' 1Il0rnrn~ a grou]l ~(o.n.look'
Ill;; -hays were trapllctl illlU given a
rhullce Lv learn Lo qunce also, The
!Joys wenL and when tll(Jy.ga\'e out

Tlt~ gmiw this y e n r '

school :thcJc.

c

•

, ----

,

Yello Tax·, CabS
t '"
IV

,

.

erVICe

Day

;

.

S \.

or Nig]l.t

Im(l,nt

the

.

I

w(lek.

suIts
tlons
peet9
room
they
'men
ment,

tbe

of
study; lJut !be Indica"
and sllgl;esUolls pomt to as~
of college Ute whel'e there is
fOJ" Impmvem!1Pt.
For this
d",,.erve credit a~ raN.i;hted
interested iu social Improve.

thetrE~u:PTIAN-or

mlHess are designated as
committee. finnnce
Jog committee whlch'g"ve'
to "gripes" nnd medJates
a membership committee
it Is to maintain n hfgh
membership In tbe
aocfal COlnmlttee to

Next Monday, Deeember 18, the

I~

PRoeLEMS

:eproblem:o. on

asc

Will~;~n~:~~~~ ~11.~'~~at

ia

of girls at tha party,
having tIle most will
u pri~e, The girls need
I be prospeclh'e

Jo~nnM:::~:; :c~~~rs~~bl~~7;'
Gladys Westwood.

",..-t.'---'______-:'

-======::;i::==::'

...!_-=:--::';".~;::___

~cho,ol

Cal' Jells mOlley )leI' tel·1U than all)'
oUler g)'Ollp. Expenditures for board
bC'Lly_ It don't take mIlch to blloy aud lodging, being negligible, pcrmlt
him Ull, \dCbet-,
the avel'age slndent (rom this group
'J'hllt Dick jllcClllloll,;h manuges lotto attend college 011 $75.71 piar tel'm.
in 011 'flmrstlay nlglu!! until 10
Those w,no do Jlgbt 1l011sekeelling
o'clock ;uiywar. I'll bet llilIt Cpu. SlJCntl all al-crabe
oC ~!J3,Sl pel"

,~~a:~:Il~I:~ll:~~:.C

operul(Jl' iliUl U

I~t 1~:I;;~~ted~O~~l"a;~:, ~~lltW~~t t~~I~~~le~:

Tllcl'c HI'!) ouly ei;.::ht 1OO1'e shOll.i students at S. I, N, U. do Ugh,t
iling days befOl'e CllriSI:nas-ho\;-· hOllsckeepln.!;; this llei'centas-e is
m~ur of YOIl havc hau U :onveuient fUlther hl·ol(en down to ravenl tllat
~allil\!: out?
thirty ollt or a llU~ldreLi men do lIbht
'fhat rk~ Shn!!c!· rl?lllly Ims the hOll5t'kecllJug, WhIle twenty·flve woo
Yuletide "ph·it-pl·c::!!lnh COl" el·el')'. men out of a Illmdl'ed rJ;)'l!gllt houseoue, !)!. should I say "EVl'l1' Two?" keel)illb".
Cal\'t YOU hlst JlictUl'e Ike Uk~ that?
BeLtel" lie. carel"\ll, ike, or you'li get
Coo)ltl1"utivc IIvilig rsnks It. close
{!"ameu.
,
,tllll'd as Ial' as lITlng expenlles are
That some of OUl' freshmen dOll't concerned. The student H.vlng III a
lmow the lIymboi-confidelltially It c(l(Jpel'ath'c bonse spenas 897,70 pel'
is Sphinx.
tel'ln, a.ceol'ding t9[ the SUL'VCY. In
That !;omu I)eol'le havcn't lilly I other words, students Who (Jive In
mi!>;ll' ami then others bav{<n'! anyl cooperatlye houses spend ~Iy fO,ur
,misins. 'Vil" said "You CUll" TiLke doUar& more per term t~II" students
Il With YO\l~·'
who do light housekeepIng.
TJ\at i.aWl"elll"O Yal!uel'eel' IS still
~ .........
loolltng [OJ' his o"e;Toat~is thllt
If these fillures a~e reliable, they
right. Sl'I'gc,unt SllrgeO!l·t
i establish pretty atrong evide.nce in
Wll[on! S.loncclpilel· daubs rouge I f.vor of cooperative living, For four
011 his dlceks Cacll Nov. 31. DOIl"t dollars mor" per term, the lItudent
oren Y(Jlll· mouth now. Stony, Does is given the ~d ... antalle of balanced
i\la:tille know rlbout this? I'I Bet diet. more qUilntlty and better qualItyl you dain'l teU hel'.
Ity in diet, the advantage of more
slUI Id~l,Irc tlmt, :Er'ld the advantalle
TJ'<ll Dick McCulJough b
han,;iuG' al"Ound Carter's hopiug that learning to live cooperatively.

I

,SHAEFFER DESK SETS
$fiOO·$7 .50.$10.00
'YUh, the New FeatureSL Mears, they always write when
you are ready,

I

I ~~~ZI:Jr~:~;~~e:~I~Il~~ra!:~e n:~~~lel:~::

At

I

The

luteH!

11:,~;;o·:ment ~11

That ~le]"le Fulkm·soll I!< no IOllc;"el'i al!\'c effort Is the house !.lIIClled
a TexlllI I'UllJ;el·, hut Is 1l0W a
tCI'IlI. by thc AllIcrl<;,un Student

LbllC

:::~ag;:~;). i:~~l~~? ~~ ~:~~'i~j:li;~~ :~:.: ~;ll:iJ:I~lllPT:: ~:~l~:,e e:::~'~~~i:e;~U:~~
l",y olf that Halihut 011.

: ({Jtlt thut It,'has Introduced 11 some-

Get Ready for
HOLJDAY
FORMALS
A,!'> "omantic

as the iJright

~I~~~~~ay gl~~~~~us it~~~;v ' w!~t

lloucttcs rcminiscant of the
Edwardian el'a. Thejl- hour~
glass w.dsta am1 billowing
Hkil'L:-; have youth and vervo
in overy lillc. 01' if YO\1 }lrc~
leJ· siro slimness in your evening gowns you'll tim! stunning new trepe' and Hatin
mcdels in our collection which
rely upon subtla draping fort!lcir rich beauty. Prices begin l.tt
Notlting mure \~'elcomc thall these fumomi swccts,.LIlli more welcome' LImn 'eve!' ill LlICir gay lioliday
,trilll1nlll1f:; ,uld. ;!ppt'opl'ialc g90d iooldllg· packaging.
!::pcci.il Gill ~ekdiQll':"""

in

t:tnltll't

oilC .LlId t.wo

POUlIlt lJOxc~, J

!J,

GOc anti ,$1.00

SCH!~!~'T'S·"

Others $10.95 to $19.05

BOX CANDY'

ZWICK'S
lMIES" STORE

I

BORGER'S
I

, '

mer

I
I:

I. ~::~~: (~~I~~~?' ~;~:a~U;I~~:l;IU!~.Og:~~:: !~::::'~jl;ll~, IJnlll~;~; S~~iO~~:t ~oellO:~_ ~:!::~~11~~ ~~oll~;cl~e gl:lU;e:e~~ ~~: I
tllose who Ii\'e at lI:ollle attend

a

~lrls' Tennis Club is giving a Christ·
1
'
mas party from 6:45 to 8:15 jn the
Armour- Institute or Technology
gil'ls' g}'mnasiu.m. as an Introduction i and ,l.ewls lnstltuttl ,are ·to be com·
to the winter program. Th!ll',(l will be/blned 1nto the nllnMs In!llitute of
games and reIresbmentll. The com.!'TtlChUOIOSY.
mlttee on Rules and Regulations l s '
.
taking cbll.l·ge of tbls 11rst progTum.
Betty Pemberton, tennis manager,
,At 'the Tuesday meeUng the mem- appOinted thl!. chalrmell ot the vatlhers were di\1ded Inlo four
OUI! committees provld!\d Carin the
by gl·oup-elected
Rufes and Regulations wblcb have
ou a. ~embmel"Ghip
jllst been acc~pted_ by the club. The
work out
) chalnpnn lol' the program commltte~

"..

the olles in
am
III elaSRlfyillg students ac!;oruing _,,_ol:.,o1_a_ol_I'_I1_"_'_'n-:-tb=e_ _ _
I speaking out 0 turn?
to mannel" or living, It was foulld
Engene Assl Is l'Ulllllllg il good pnwtical to place them In on~ or
race {or 1939's Joe College?
si~ groups:
(1) thiJse WllC do llgbt
Ther'!! Is D. morll"n in tile Clnl!lble lu;usekeeplng; (2) those WilO live In
fam!ly-ol' is H a Maurl!le in tbela boarding bouse; (3) 'Utose wl)O
Gulley family?
1I,·e al home: (4) those who I!ve ill
"':e ha\'e lIome small Cl·y!. .in school I cooperative ]IOI,lSe8; (5) tb05e who
-to say nothing of Small towncs- Ii"c In dormitol'les; and (6) those
;)1' Is it Palll T.? .
.who II.vc ill h-atemities 0)' sorol'lties.
That .smokey Joe is tlie name or
.......
a camplls would:be politlciuu nlld is
Figures lI"el'O tlten complied to ap'
!lot l'elalc(t to the St.. LQut!> :snlOke JlI'oximatu the avcrage C03t (01" the

I~!l I·OIT populm' muong tll':.•sl.ILdents ticiall s:i\'~S dgal'a away instead of
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~'~"~'''~'~h:l~'iit~O~"~"~'Oiib~"~U~,,,~""~,,~,,~u'~'.i
. Inllnmin~ cl!;al'cltes.
"
That Hnl'l'}' Leon Sofie.' Is !lJllle·

Phone 68·

us

~~:~k~,~~~~IS w~~:n~~~t~::I~\~l:nkf~~~ ~::: uoar~::~:n~lo::~ds f,,;~~~:ml~; .~~ai~:eenlll~~~,~!~h ;~:3:ISO

lowing
That Cnrmen Dnvls Clf li10 S. IIII·
nols (396Xl is quite a. poet~lmt Is
s;) modest or snooty one that ghe
only reads her l!lsplratlolls to select·
ed oncs-not to Ike or George either.
That most of tile fllculty membel's
have othel" [ay~ jokes lJe!Jides

CAT

'Party for Dec. 18

l1-Pro!. H. K.

of the tlepllrtrnent of ecooom-

.

'r:~~~~~~".""ON
I ~la;::I[:7'"e.; ~.' L':~I'h'~

Last year I gave a tic to DadIt con me clery ("em I had,
Hue's wba[ Iiuns-I cannOt bear itFamer never :;e.ems to wear it!

ARROW TO TIlE RESCUE:
Redccm your$elf, gal, Give him d"OIU
ties this time-they've lot me Silllle styl.
iogtb&t made Arrowsbim wotId,fatn01.l,!"
They're wtiwc-re5istaQt, 10'llg-wearing,
ao.c! oaly , , , " " • $1 and $1.50

Outsidc of.a com~letc repaint iob, nothing
wiU pep up Walter's appcanllcc like .a

nice Arro"" bMdJ.:erthief io his breast
pockl!t, GCllerowly sited, neady nicche.),

J:D&SCU!ine colors . _

Come in today-aDd -lDakoe your selections from these and
many other Asrow sb.irts, ties,.handkerchiefs, and underwear.

J. V. WALKER & SONS

Hc up

WASIHNGTON U.

VS. MAROONS .

oNiGfiT

Page Five

THEREltL.LY

lENTHER1C'S throo tri~
angular flacons of their fa·
rn,O\l$

PERSONAL GIFT

After Shave Lotion,

Men's Eau ~e Colo9ne, and

_Sc"lp Stimulant saHli! mas-

YOUR PORTRA·IT

culine qrooming trouble, in

MJ~KeETEJiS.? ~~:H~;n~
tained compoctly in 1I
mcnnish band.b-oK for $1.95.

By

-JHEWITT'S
DRUG STaRE

~

THE H~and

M.SrORE

\

. DRESSES
. Cleaned and Pressed

6 !: UP
O'

FOR A'DEVASTATING EFFECT
..• We R~commcnct Band Boo< <.:leaning.
. The new ba~ie dr"sse~ wIth Exquisite lines that
do 'sHch ni~c things for your fig11l":'!, require more
than just cleaning', A, ch'css must, be reshaped and
blud{t~d to :thc orit"inal- meaSUl'(ment:5. Let ns :)huw
yun a l)el'~cct cleaned ·and pressad dl'el:is.
-

'2.95

;~

1

I'
tlon

{1-l2),

'The W1u':l.t Flll'mer (-1·12L
NnvllJo IndlaM (01·12).

·P(!ople of "}\rexlco (4-1:!).
MUSIC SERIES;

I 1.1~~\-:2~"aveB
I

:l.n~

(7.",.

'PLANT LIFE BERIES;

\ Leather
.
.
TOiletz> its
.Y
.
Appr9priatt fOI" he man who
appl"ceiat'l's
aVi",'!!' ,things
"at hOlnd" (~'!" quick morning
'shaves and doinG:
"compact" tr,avel·
[nil. Fine gt:lin

leather,

.all

the

e"scntlal toiletOlr·
ti~Jt5,

1.39,1.50
7.00, 7.50
4.50,

to each Cl!stoltLer.

J

GROVE'S
. BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 27

.. ~UN. & MON.
.
JO~ BLONDELL and
MErWYN DOUGLAS in

"THE AMAZING
MR. WILLIAMS"
VINCENT LOPEZ SHORT
A~m. Sun. 10e & 30c

TUESDAY-PAL DAy
VIRGINIA DALE and
PETER HAYES in

One of the most attractive
packages - see it in the stores
and order your Christmas Chesterfields now.
Chesterfields, with their real l,Iliidness,
better taste and delicious aroma, give real
pleasure to anyone who smokes.

"AL"L WOMEN
HA:VE SECRETS"

METIW .CRIME NOVE~TY

\VED. &; THURS.
. ALICE FAYE and
:wMtNERBAXTER in.

. "BARRICADE"

FRIDAY
RANDOLPH SCOTT iri
i

"20000 MEN
'1

~Y~AR"

kdm. Week D~

,~ h\~ ,~:~~ ~:l~/6

~c

glaee.

LI';W LEmR COMl'DY

.

A grand picK.me.up after
'an arduo~ay. a vit~litiDg
after-hath luxury, lin inti·
mIte acen! for lingerie aDd
handlr.ercbiel!

Prices bi!gi~ ot one dollllr.

HEWlT'r'S
DRUG STORE

•

'YOU,

,an" buy a

bet": "gar<tie.

','

Lhesterflelds
fl#
•

-in attzoctiI/e

~.

